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"BE COURTEOUS."
)Wo have careful thoughits for the stran-

gor,
Amud aiibes for the somietimies guost;

But oft for our own
The bitter bone,

'Though wo love our own tho beet.

' Ah! lips withi curvo impatient,
-Ali! brow with that look of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the iiiglt boo lato

'To undo thue work of tho mnii.

~' For thoughi iii the quiet evelingic,
You miay giv, mie the kise of pence;

Yeb it miight ho
That neyer for me

The pain of the heart should cease.

~'How miany go forth iii the morning
That nover coino home at niglit:

And hearte have broken
For harelu ivords epoken,

TIhmat sorroiv caiu nover setL right."

SUN-SHINE AT HOME.
Many a child crocs astray, not bocause

thiere is grievanco at home, but eimply bé-
causelhomielaeks sun-shine. A child needs
siiesas flowers need sun-beame. 0h11-
dren look little beyond the present mo-
ment. If a thing pleases, they are apt
to seek it; if it diepleases, thuey are apt to
avOid it. If home le a p)lace -where faces
are sour and words harsh, and fault-find-
ingy is.in tho ascendant, they will spend as
inany hours as possible elsewhero. The
saine ivili apply bo hiubandà if the wife je
alwaye out-of-sorta when hoe cornes home.
Ho will eeek other coinpany, and that
inay possibly be at the saloon or club room.

Our Missionu lu.Central. India now em-'
braýes'four centres, Indbre ivith Mr. \Vil-
kie as iesionary, Mhiow with Mr. Builder,
Ruttam withi Mr. Campbell, and Nee'-
înuch wîth Mr. Murray. The missionaries
are aided by a large staff of native assist-
ants and teachers, and from -these centres
-the lighit will radiate until tho ton millions
oftmat district of Central India shall hear
of a Saviour and Hie love.

In Groenlanid there are 7,004) Esqui-
ineaux convorte under tho fostering care
of the Danish Missionary Society.

DR. HORATIUS BONAR'S PRAYING.
Dr. Cuyler hans told sornething about his

poetry and hiie prenehing in a recenk-Eait-
qeUdist, and 1 would like to tell ivhat a
gentleman of New York city, wvho le no
stranger aniong the prayorful, bold mie
about hie praying. He ivenitinto thenoon-
day prayer meeting in tho city of Edin-
burgh. An elderly genitlemtani arose to lead
their prayers. Amid hoe said to me" "I
neyer hoeard anything like it. 1 seemoed
to le raised Up bo lieavt-i, beforo the very
Throne of (lod. WhIen ho hiad finislhed,
I asked a personN'V'ho that -was that had
prayed. 'That ie Dr. Bonar,' ivas the
reply." Ilow porfectly nattiral that such
a o'ne e]iould sin-

"What a friend wve have in Jesus,
Ail our griefs and sins ta bear,

What a-privilego to carry
Everything to God-in prayor. " P. WV.

'My love je ofttimies loiw,
My joy stiil ebbs and flows,

But peace with hlmi reniaine the same-
No change Jehovah knows."

"I change, Èe changes not;
'My Christ can nover die;

Jus love, not mine, the resting-place
His truth, not mine, the tie."

No soul can prosorve the bloom-and
delicacy of its existence without lonely

nusinge and silent prayer, and the great-
nees -of this necessity ie in proportion ta
the greatneessof evil.

In 1714 thero ivero 393,087 Buddhiist
tenipés, ln Japan, while thero. are now
only 57,824.. Buddhisi in Japan las been
virtually diseo*stabliehied since 1874. Ti-e
*ç#tire systein le rapidly declining in that
country.

It 'is fifty years ago since. the two, firet
miesionaries landed in Zululand, South
Africa. There are now thero more than
6,000 ln fulli conmmnunicon, and a Christian
Population of.30,000.

.Satan selects lue disciples wvhen they
are idie, but Christ chose hie while thoy
wore busy at work., either niending their
nets or castincr themn into the sea.
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